
lovai, if bits fa h au rapued.

A new baptist clrtirch is being built on 
Bloor street, Yorkville.

Michaelmas term sittings bigan at Os- 
goods hall yesterday.

Mr J M Hyde of Davies' “Alvin .Tosliu’’ 
company is at the liossin house.

The Lennox and Bothwell election peti
tions are to be argued on the old question 

’ of jurisdiction.
Michael Mitchell of 250> Front street 

west was arrested last night ou a warrant 
for assaulting his wife.

The deaf and dumb class in connection 
with the Young Men's Christian association 
has been re-organized.

A Miss Hutchinson reported yesterday 
afternoon that her pocket was picked of 
911 50 at Yonge and Queen streets.

There was an unusually large number of 
the legal fraternity from different parts of 
the province registered at thl hotels yester
day.

The sale of seats for the Strakosh (Min
nie Hauk) concerts will commence at the 
Grand opera house box office at 10 o'clock 
this morning.

Bear meat at last : Britton Bros received 
yesterday at their stall in St Lawrence 
market a splendid specimen of a black bear, 
killed near Mono Mills.

Tan • Mousquetaire” kid gloves, in un
dressed kid, six or eight button length, give 
“finish” to a lady’s skating rink costume. 
Can be had at any first-class dry goods 
store. 23

Theresa O’Neil was committed for trial 
before Thomas Carr J P at Yorkville yes
terday on a charge of. stealing a gold ring 
from her employer, J W Lawrence of ave
nue road.

The queen's bench divisional court have 
fixed next Monday, Nov 27, for the hearing 
of the argument of the motion for the dis
charge of Major Phipps, held for extradi
tion to the United States on a charge of 
forgery.

» Oran
been memorialised to nse the old Nipissing 

» • depot at the foot of Berkeley street as a
stopping place for trains for the conven
ience of east entiers.

An old man named Allan Ecroft was 
taken into custody yesterday afternoon by 

d Policeman McLellan, charged with stealing 
•' playing cards from the Toronto Publishing 

company. A number of other articles sup
posed to have been stolen were found in his 
possession.

Allan Raynor was held at Agnes street 
tation last night for drunkenness. 

t He • will also be required to 
answer the charge of havings stolen 
four $5 bills from Thomas Carroll 
on board the steamer Emerald between 
Algoma Mills and Owen Sound.

The following gentlemen were presented 
to the queen’s bench divisional court yes
terday and sworn in as barristers :—A H 
Clarke, J VV Elliott, E H Cameron, J P 
Mabee, J A Culhani. F W U Haul tain. G 
B Douglas, C A Jones, J Christie, F E 
Riddel, Cavell, Armstrong, and McSwede.

The first meeting of the new ministry 
under the leadership of Premier Proctor of 
the National liberal union takes place 

« about Dec. 1. Mr. G. C. McLaughin and 
not J. F as previously stated, is one of the 
officers of the house. He is on the opposi- 

~ tion itenches and will be heard from when 
-the house meets.

Aid. Taylor and City Engineer Biougli 
yesterday went east to Soulter street, where 
they expected to meet Assistant Engineer 
Hollingshead of the Grand Trunk railway. 
A conference was to be held with regard to 

*>’ opening up Soulter street into Eastern ave- 
*' nno. Mr Hollingshead however did not 
it put in an appearance.

per resolution of- the city council the 
d Trunk and Midland railways have

As

SUJ1CRBAN NEWS.

Hcgulnr Meeting of Parkdiilc Council— 
Social Events-

l’ARKOALE—The regular meeting of 
the council took place last night, the reeve 
and all the members present. A by-law 
was passed to repeal by-law No 118, also a 
by-law to provide for arbitration for claims 
for property taken on Close avenue and 
appointing an arbitrator. By-laws for local 
improvements on Quern street, Dunn and 
other avenues were read a third time and 
passed. The claim of Mr McNairn lor 
property taken in the widening of Callender 
sircet w»s settled by allowing $2263 for the 
property taken and valuing the lienetit to 
the property at $75-1. Accounts were paid 
amounting in all to $301 7$. The tender 
of \V (i Lee for hauling coal was accepted.

A social gathering and tea meeting was 
held in the presbyteriaii church last even
ing. A large and successful gathering took 
place and a pleasant evening was spent.

At the meeting of the council, held on 
Friday last, an offer was accepted from J 
<1 How ard of High pa k to sell the corpor
ation 240 feet of frontage on the lake shore 
for $1000, he to make the village a present 
of $-100 out of the amount.

'I lie Two .lollns at ilie (.rami.
Hyde and Behman's variety combination 

made their debut at the Grand opera house 
last night to i good audience, the two gal
leries being filled. The show opened with 
Dick Hume and Jcuoie Lindsay in a num
ber of songs, dauces and some good new 
jokes, followed by Katie Cooper, a bright 
yr-i-ig lady wilh a strong sweet voice, 
wl i h she used in a collection of popular 
soi- i. Harry and Willie Martel 1 electrv 
fii J the audience in their wonderful acro
batic not. ami later'on with the assistance 
of Lena Mavte-ll they performed a num
ber of startling feats on bicycles 
Harry Watson ami Alice llutchim-s n xt 
appeared in a few Dutch semes unit 
dances which provoked a great deal of 
laughter, the Dutchman’s make-up and 
position while serenading his fruu w.is very 
funny. And now comes our old friend 
Sam Devcre, who always succeeds in 
amusing an audience by his absurd savings 
an I ridiculous ,-ongs, accnmpinvlng him-elf 
by Ids favorite instrument, the banjo He 

encored several times. The perform- 
ares eonclnded wi'h the ludicrous comedy 
of “The Two Johns,” which started the 
risible facilities going and k- pt them on the 
alert to the end. John C Stewart and 
jHut as ihe two tat Johns were ex- 
cfuciatirgly funny. The same troupe will | 
he uu to-night unit to-munow nig lit.

W.lS

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY
DAY.

TVE8DAY MOUSING, NOV. 21, lssi.

MANITOBA. I A DRVNKjcN MCRDEB

From a Farm liaed'i Fêlai ef View-Wane At Nerwlrh-A Black
and Hie Prairie Province. De"‘l1’ ,, .

People who go to Manitoba have not all Nobwich, Nov. 20-The residents of 
the same experience. Some like the conn- Hawbrey, southeast of this point, are 
try , others don’t. Some get along well ; greatly exoited over a fatal affray which 
others don’t. The cam of aa intelligent occurred, tjhare on Friday evening last, 
farm hand who went from Ontario last tfi*: Tie vietim being Daniel Bndd, blacksmith, 
ter to see the Prairie province for himeelf aged 48. who carried on buaineee opposite 
proves that far off fields which look green the Matheeon house, Hawbrey. George 
sometimes lorn their verdancy on a closer Shirtop, a young man of questionable repu- 
inspection. He found employment with farm- tation hailing from Dunnville,came to Haw- 
era plentiful at from $25 to $30 per month -brey lately to work at Schooley'e mills. He 
and board, but the increased wages were confined his operations however to drinking, 
largely offset by the more expensive living. more or ]cll> heavily, and on the evening
of SesWiTyon‘rieeav “ouï me^t^h Bndd and Shirton appear to
readymade Nothing may be had cheaper. b»"»nurêr^d
ûorthe™ «£ TptirOT X the Ü
woollen mita such a. can be’had hire for them fighting farther in toe blacksmith 

40 or 50 cents, there cost $1, and other. '-by- Later on the door opened suddenly, 
articles are in proportion. In winter when. Shirton laaned therefrom, Bndd cling- 
work i. slack farmers employ their hands ing to his foot Shirton-was seen to kick 
in catting timber, getting out railway ties, orpnah ^hnUf«eth”h,l« B^d wm on ,11 

Since his return to Ontario our !<*"• Shirton left him, and on the arrivai
informant hm been ateadily employed a. a £“r'Æ^d^LtZî W*a A =
thrasher at $22 per month and board, the hotel Bndd had breathed his last. An
Farmers’ hands and others in Manitoba. tbl*
according to him, sometime. anppWmaot ,or
their wages when they have eared aoine trial on the «barge of murder, 
money by speculating in live stock.
Thev buy cattle or horses from 
newly-arrived dealers or ipimigrants, 
hold them for a little time and then 
dispose of them fo farmers whom they 
to be in want of stock. On the wk 
considered the farm hand or laboring man 
to be better off in Ontario than in Mani
toba. Land could of course be got, but 
you had to go so “far back” for it. The 
greatest drawback to the country, however, 
lie thought was the severity of the winter.
Ho had known cases last winter were far
mers during the prevalence of a “blizzard” 
did not see their stock for three whole 
days, and it was an uncommon sight to 
see anyone coming into town from the 
country without showing evidences of the 
cold in the shape of frozen cheeks, ears or

Thrashing in Manitoba is a profitable 
hu tineas. The cost of machine and porta
ble engine (no “ horse-powers" are used 
there) is considerable, but the returns are 
greater there than here. Four cents per 
bushel Is the prevailing rate for thrashing, 
which is often equivalent to $50 per day.
The rate per diem in Ontario is from $7 to 
810 per day. More wheat can be thrashed 
there than here in the same number of 
hours, as it is all clear grain unmixed with 
thistles or weeds of any kind. Our inform
ant has no intention of returning to Mani
toba.

Vregress ef Street Paring anil Sewers.
On Harbord street during the past week 

800 yards of cedar "block pavement has been 
put down ; 781 on McCuul street ; 1200 on 
Lisgar street ; 510 on St George street, 
which is now finished. On Markham street

iltia SMM

etc.

OBITVABT.

New York, Nov 20—Prof Henry Draper 
died auddenly to-day.

He was a eon of John William Draper 
and brother of John Christopher Draper, 
both well known scientists, tie made the 
largest telescope in the United States (28 
inches aperture), end devoted much atten
tion to photographic and spectroscopic 
examination of the moon.

Loudon, Not 20—Rer Edward Hawkins, 
D D, is dead.

The deceased, born in 1780, wan educated 
John’s college, Oxford, where he 

graduated In 1811, and was shortly after
wards elected to • fellowship at Oriel col
lege. He was appointed D 
professor of the exegesis of the holy scrip
ture in Oxford in 1847, resigning that 
post in 1861. Dr Hawkins (who was the 

’intimate friend of the late Dr Arnold) 
waa the author of the “Bampton Leoturee” 
for 1846

London, Nov 2(1—Lord Otho Augustus 
Fi zgerald, brother of the late Duke of Lein
ster, is dead.

London, Not 20—The Earl of Harrowby 
ia dead.

The Right Hon. Dudley Ryder, K O. 
Earl of Harrowby, was the eldest son of 
the laie, earl, and waa bom May 19 1798. 
He waa educated at Christ church, Oxford, 
and afterwards M A and D C L. In 1819 
he was returned to the house of commons. 
He wan sécretary to the India board during 
the earlier part of Earl Grey’s administra
tion, was appointed chancellor of the duchy 
of Lancaster under Lord Palmer»ton’s iir/.t 
administration in 1855. and was well knewn 
as a philanthropist and a supporter of re
ligious societies and charitable institutions.

Rome, Not. 20—Cardinal Domenica San- 
guigne, papal nuncico to Portugal, ia dead.

know 
ole lie

at St

ean Ireland’s

63 yards of 18-inch tile sewer has been put 
in ; 58 yards of brick sewer qn Hope etreet; 
96 yards of 18-inch tile sewer on Howard 
street; 75 yards ofbriyfcsewej qn ^herbourne 
etieet. The cedar block pavement oh Har- 
cord street was finished yesterday. The total 
length is 350 feet. The cedar blocks on 
Lisgar street have all been laid, and only 
some ramming is required to finish- the 
work.

UNITED STATEB MEWS.

Pattison’s plurality for governor of Penn, 
sylvanie ia officially announced as 40,202.

Capt. Martin Smith, an alleged lunatic 
confined at Ward’s island, New York, has 
been declared eane.

The forthcoming message of the president 
will be considerably briefer than such docu
ments usually are.

Six thousand Canadians are reported at 
Washington aa having entered the United 
States aa immigrants during October.

A syndicate of iron miners in Wheeling 
ia placing order for building monster Bes
semer steel works in that city for making a 
low grade of steel for nails.

There was renewed excitement in New 
York yesterday on account of the fluctua
tions of the petroleum. The quotations 
ranged from $1 14 to $1 20.

Mrs. Rebecca Lockwood, aged over 90, 
was burned to death yesterday at Philadel
phia by her clothes catching fire irom a 
lamp. She was worth $75,000 and very 
eccentric.

Chicago Wheat Corner» and Deals.
Chicago, Not. 20—The board of trade 

has appointed a committee to recommend 
a course of action relative to corners. It is 
admitted that the rule recently passed and 
under which the settling price for July 
and ’(September wheat was fixed, is a 
failure

J
The Ministerial Association.

The Toronto ministerial association held 
its regular meeting at Shaftesbury hall yes
terday morning. Rer. J. S. Hunter occu
pied the chair. The morning was occupied 
with the report of the committee appointed 
to meet the Clerical association with respect 
to united work in the central prison and 
the Mercer reformatory on Tneedaya and 
Sundays. The report was presented by the 
Rev. J. C. Antliff, who gave details of the 
several meeting», from which it appeared 
that the joint committee were unable to 
agree on a plan of operation. After diedus- 
sion a resolution was passed to the following 
effect : “ That inasmuch as the matter has 
been put into the hands of this association 
by the government, while the association is 
perfectly willing to have the Clerical |»aeo- 
ciaiion taxe one-third the service», accord
ing to its desire, the plan of services must 
be one and signed by the secretary of this 
association.”

TEE SPORTING WORLD.

NOTES.
The proposed fight between Jimmy 

Carney and Denny Cronin in England, is 
off. Carney withdrew his money.

James Wyllie, the famous Scotch checker- 
player, offers to play any man in America a 
restricted- match, giving hie opponent one 
game as a starter.

The backer of Fitzgerald, the pedestrian, 
has telegraphed Littlewood, winner of the 
late long-distance walking-match in Eng
land, that if he will come to this country 
Fitzgerald will be matched against him for 
any amount that may be named.

Richard K Fox of New York, has offered 
an international champion cud for single 
scullers, to cost $1000. the first race to be 
rowed in June. 1883 Laycock of Australia 
amt Largan, Prince and Hager of England 
have notified Mr Fox that they will 
pete.

Wooden Theatres.
York, Not. 20—The coroner’s jury 

in the case of the employee who lost their 
lives at the Park theatre fire, censured the 
inspector of the building bureau and fire 
commission for not condemning the pros
cenium wall* which were wood and should 
have been brick or fire proof material.

POST MACLEOD.

Bays ef News Front the Becky Mountain 
B selon.

The Fort Macleod Gazette of Oct. 24 i 
to hsnd, and from it is obtained the follow
ing paragraphs :

Business is brisk and everything flour

ishing here.
A number of cattle died during the late 

storm in the vicinity of Calgary.
Large numbers of wild geese have been 

passing over this place for the past few 
days, going south.

Jim Scott arrlvedjwith the northern mail 
on Monday. The enow is still deep north 
of here and traveling difficult.

The snow is still deep and traveling hard 
between here and Calgary. There ie 
whatever in the vicinity of Macleod.

The enow ie reported as being three feet 
deep between Calgary and Gen. Strange’s 
cabin, and none whatever from the latter 
to the Blaokfoot crossing.

Tackling the Wrong Freshman.
From the LcicUton JourneA.

A little while since four bold, bad sopho
mores in a certain college in Maine went 
into the room of a freshman whom they 
judged to be verdant. After the sopho
mores had got into the room the freshman 
asked what they wished. 11 Oh, we’ve 
come to put you through, ’ was thu reply. 
The freshman told them they had better 
not attempt anything, but they scornfully 
refused to listen to advice from a member 
of a lower class, and made a rush for the 
youth whom they took to be green. With 
a blow he laid one of the bold sophs upon 
his ba-rk. In the melee that followed the 
light was overturned and extinguished, 
wh-m the freshman grasped a chair and the 
sophomore» were obliged to beat a hasty 
and disastrous retreat. The next morning 
the freshman was called before the president 
of the college, who inquired the cause of 
the disturbance in his room the preceding 
evening The freshman narrated the cir
cumstances of the case very minutely, and 
the president listened with the greatest 
attention. When the freshman had finished 
the president said : " And yon clesned
them out 7” “Yea." was the answer. “I 
congratulate you upou ytiuv success,"’ ».inl 
the présidant, aa he took the buy’t nand 
and gave it a hearty shake.

Ni

com-

Bill Lewie, the boniface of the Blue-Coat 
Bov sporting house, Dorset street, London, 
England, employs the following champion 
boxers to entertain Ilia patrons : Peter 
Brielin, Walker, Atterbury, Condon, 
Ynrke, (loodaon, Cable, Orange, Croker, 
Taylor, Smith, Newton, Munro, and C. 
Munro (the black),

Donald Dinnio, the athlete, wants to 
wrestle any man in America for one or two 
hours,, each man to contest half the time in 
his own style and the other half in his oppo
nent's, the winner of the greatest number 
of falls to claim the stakes. If he fail» to 
arrange a wrestling match, Dinnie offers to 
lift from ground to stretch of arms a heav- 
icr dumb-bell than any man in the world.

none

Cl'A NA DIA N ITEMS.

The Quebec legislature will probably meet 
early in January.

London and St Thomas have telephone
connection.

Hon A S Hardy opened a liberal club at 
Listowel last night.

Canadian Ripstun pippins bring 44 shil- 
lints, SI 1 a barrel, ill England.

The Polish count, Carl Gyowskv, has 
turned up at the Hamilton police court.

The reform association of Montreal is 
making arrangements to banquet Hon Mr 
Mackenzie. &

Mr Nairn, the liberal candidate in East 
Elgin, has publicly expressed himself as 
being in favor of manhood suffrage.

Madame Bouchard of .St. Monique, Que
bec, who was laid up for five years with 
acute rheumatism, went to the shrine on St 
Aune des Plaines and was instantly cured.

The Canadian Pacific railway workshops 
at Montreal are progressing rai idly towards 
completion. Employment will be ottered to 
1500 or 2000 men. chiefly skilled mechanics.

JtEAMSvn.i.K, Nov 20--Last night the 
stoie of J. K Henry, Sou A Co, was entered 
and about $5,000 in note» and money taken- 
The safe, which is one of Taylor’s beet with 

tion locks, was drilled into end 
The whole interior of the

combina 
easily opened
gate "was taken, wilh its contents,

I
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irritation) inflammation, all
DdUSeiWENTS.

MOYAL 0P0RA HOUSE.
1 MINCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager

TBE PACIFIC BAILWAX. A
fttmgioff

kidney and urinary complaint», cured by 
"Buchupaiba.” $1.

Work Stepped «a lBe Th tehr

toder to oH railroad station*. I
ft

BADE STOCK'-.

-The Lake lapertor Belle» -Bright 
Proepeele for the Speedy Ceostrwctl 
of the Liar.

From the Winnipeg Sun Boo. 10.
Meesre. Shield» and McDonald, contract

or» for the Thunder b»y branch, who have 
returned to the city, were interviewed to
day.

meet
» --leu -Farther and Iecee testable Proof.

Ot what Dr. M. Souvlelle’s spirometer and medl- 
utnee ere doing for the afflicted every day will be 
•eeo by»»• din* the following etter published ver 
baths ae written,

Every Evening this week with Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinee*,

N HOUSE ia THE LAEOMT, COOL-
-mu'rentiulted, best, 
sged hotel In Canada.
1 NOLAN, ChU Clerk. 
Printer.

r-iSSM'a. b^mrnv
*1MAHAPH?<TRlSHENrYo- LIZZIE MAY ULMER

. In her Marvelous Impersonation of
‘‘BZZ.Z.

In the greatest ot all American Plays, THE

Attxta Nov. (th, 1882. WBT BANS OFF.
KEEP OUi

Dr. M. Sou vielle,
Deer sir,-1 reoelved yOLieol thelst Inst.; pleased 

to hear from you. Yon say you are anxious to 
hear how I am euooeeding with the treatment. It- 
worked like a charm with me. I was very hod with 
a crippled lung ae you know, given tip by onr medl 
oat men. and my friends ell thought 1 must die very 
soon. When I commenced your treatment I weighed 
136 poun », and could just stagger round sick, weak 
in body and mind, and now consider myself well 
Weigh 164 pounds, am strung, can work as well aa 
ever I could, and feel first rate. My lung» -re a'l 
right and cleared out completely. My doctor says 
In aeionlebment, “ by Jove, the air goes to the bot
tom of tliet lung.” I can tell you for a fact the 
change In m- 1» wonde ful and fnoredible. No per 
son would believe except those who saw me 
bad Just one year, my friends expected my death 
at any time. Now I am restored to my femily, a 
wife and six odlldren. We are all happy, and oh, 
how thankful. If you think I need mure medicine 
forward and I will remit, yours,

ELI CAVERLY, Aylmer P.O. Ont.
The above lea verbatim copy of the original which 

can be seen.

TOBONTO, X
Replying to a question a* to the object 

of their visit to the city, Mr. Shields said, 
“We have just returned to complete ar
rangement» for stopping the work of con
struction for this season. We are jnat 
paying - ff our hands, some 500 in number ; 
and squaring up matters for the winter. Of 
course we will retain the services of a few 
good mechanics to assist in repairing 
the plant used during the construc
tion season on section “A” and “B”

“The road will be kept open for freight 
traffic all winter,” broke in Mr McDonald, 
"althongh it has been deemed prndent to 
stop passenger traffic, Superintendent 
Lvnakey will attend to all business on the 
line.”

“Why has passenger traffic 
tinned?”

“For two reasons; in the first place it 
would be a great responsibility for ns toun- 
der.ake the traffic, and again the accommo
dation along the line ia so meagre that pass
engers would be deprived of all comfort. 
There are no station houses, eating rooms, 
nor in fact any accommodation that pasaen- 
gets require.”

DANITES, A Bald an Federal—Wl 
laws ef the Praett 
SharrhsMrn Still ( 
Tilley Celled lug lal 

It was thought becen 
been silent for a few day 
ment over the irregular^ 

with two ot our banks h 
that the last had bean h 
Bat the article of yeatei 
panic in New York pat 1 
into a turbulent oonct 
World has no desire to ii 
Injure the banks,' and 
banks that are Toront 
are well managed, that 
their shareholder* anffco 

customers, but

F. ad£
fully treated. Ho re* boegbl eng retd on commis- 
•Ion; 32and MBiobmoaifstreet west, Tomsk».
f'1 ENEAAL AND FINABOUL AGEBCT—8ÜM8 
It of from (300 to *66,000 to inreB In ParentEh.,
able property. I. L STANS * Co., Leader «Leno,

was Toron tg.
QO tO PIPER’S FOB OFFICE FURNITURE OF

(upgm-tedby McKE^RA^fKTNjS only authorized 
Music, andti!eg»odest«*nlqetlscte ever witnessed 
UmisLAmerSisÎSrhmsnd Ireland**1 #V“ 1600

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
•ABB,e, b.

f
: Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday Evenings, 
NOVEMBER 90 II, AND 92-

to. 19

or Warrens’ Ag**» 
material known.

4
Felt, Carpet and
ta wider. Agents

HYDE & BEHMAN’S CONSOLIDATIONbeen dlacon
ic the most laughable comedy ever produced,

2 ! THE TWO JOHNS | 2
'introducing the Four Popular Comedian»,

•A* BBVBBB,
JMH BABT,

T7 CLAXTON, musle dealer, W Yonge street, To-

Catarrh—A NeW Treat mont#
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. £/#. 

Perhaps the meet extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine lias been attained

ronto,
mHE TAYLOR PRUmNO CoidPAljV NO. »2 
I Kingatreeteast. V. TOD.NO TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham A Thy lor the printer»). Manager.,
VKriNDOW 8HADE8 IN ALL THE BEATIbT 
V» and latest désigna Show cards, price tick 

eta. Bottom prière. 4 King etreet east, upstairs 
F. WTLLfAMB. _____________

BAB BY WATSON, 
JOHN ETFWABT, 

(Faille)
by the Dixon treatment fpr catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past si* 
months fully ninety per cent have b< en cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remenAered that not five per cent of 
\ atients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Stirting with the claim now 
by the most teleiitifle men that tli 
the presence of Jiving parasite», i n the tissue. Hr. 
Dixon at once adapted bis cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No dne else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be doue at home, and the present 
•eason of the year is the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases oeing 
cured al one treatment. Sufferers sh ould corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 305 and 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
tri atiec on catarrh

TBI ABUSES IN 
mist be removed. The 
community ia against thil 

on bank stocks, as it jeo 
trade; it jeopardises the 
it demoralizes bank nu 
officials; it locks up m 
other and more légitimai 
Hanks into wholesale U 
sooner or later it ends 
history of hanks is the pi 

BAIDHFO TED 
A bank has no bnaioeJ 

its (took. Yet the Fede 
directors and managers I 
ia this bosineee. Eight* 
•f Federal bank stock wej 

local market yesterday, *i

novelties. Box plan now open.
AN EMPHATIC DENIAL.

“Is it true (hat there was a freight 
blockade at Prince Arthur’s Landing ?”

“Certainly not ; that report was all bosh 
and was doubtless started by the Grand 
Trunk to divert traffic from our line. Yon 
just ask the merchants and find out for 
yourself. Why it only take» 30 hours to 
run from Prince Arthur’s Landing to Win
nipeg, and we intend to make it an especial 
feature to foster freight traffic. We make 
it a rule never to allow freight to remain at 
Prince Arthur’» Landing longer than 24 
hoars, and we never ship lumber, railroad 
ties, or anything like that, when merchan
dise is awaiting shipment. I may tell you 
that the Northern Transit company now 
diecharges its freight at Prince Arthur’s 
Landing instead of Duluth ae formerly. 
Besides this, the syndicate has furnished 
the branch with all the extra freight oars 
required, so that with our own rolling stock 
the accommodation ie ample.”

THE NORTH SHORE LINE.
“ What will the laborers that you have 

discharged do for a living this season. ”
’• Oh, the/ are all right. Most of them 

have already engaged to work for John Ross 
on the main line on the north shore of Lake 
Superior.”

“ How is the work progressing on that

HUÉE NICHT8 Sc SATURDAY MATINEE 
Beginning Thursday, Nov. £3.

legalgenerally believed 
e disease is due to

MACDONALD, MERRITT *A noATBWOBTH,
Barristeei, Attorneys, Soilcttore, Proetore and 

Votaries Public. Union Loan BattBaes, «and* 
■ronto street.
J. E. Bflftft,
W. M. M BRUIT t

\
E. CoATtwoare, J*.

AND THER, Bakkistjek, SOLICITOR, CON
GER, Notary Public, te 12 Adelaide

W. GROT
Vr, VETANUB1 
etreet east, Toronto Strakosch English Opera Company,
T REEVE—BARRI8TEB AND SOLICITOR IS, 

(J , King street east _________________ ^Mnthwejet,LtrF^=rc:&
King, core Miller. Meeei» O W Tr.vemer, A Monte- 
grift), George Sweet, Wlllet Seaman, Vine nt Hogan

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.
Mr lie Novella

\ f OWAT, MAOLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAB- 
ill RI8TER8, Attorneys,Solicitors, ete., Proetore 
(i the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsa 
How at, q. C., Jam* Maclssmah, Q. C.Jom Dow- 
<«v, Thomas Lasotom, Offloes queen CUT Inaur- 
ance Buildings, 24 Ohnwh «twee.________

UNDERTAKING
Musical Director,

THF BSD AY, November S3,ieaawggag«.m,
THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,

Letltia Fritch, Montegriffo, George Sweet, Hog*, 
and Zelda Béguin Wallace.

Frilay Evening. Nov 24th, first appearance of 
MINNIE HAUK in her unrivalled creation ot

1 ^ s nr.

UNDERTAKER,
213 QUEEN STREET EAST,

had to bay every
that

RBsâieltoUDt&fc7* ®n°rtreet B*2^Sonto’
’ WALTS* RSAD, WILL TAKEOpposite Seaton Street.

A lifterai allowance'to the working class. 246
EWMBT.D K READ, Q C, to meet on December

o stock only dropped one < 
there been a legitimate 01 
shares the price would 

ten and perhaps twenty 
Strathy and Mr. Nordh 
carry this «oak end me 
wiil have to carry it

Nlgbt^FwewriTappiaranci1 ot MINNIE « 

Zerllna In
- :«*Toronto.

P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER, <

DOBINBON k KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 
IX office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 186n. A. R. Karr.

________SIAVOX. O-
Prices—Reserved seats 81 50 ; admission, 60c, 75c, 

St Course tickets fer three nights’ performance* 
including reserved seats (4 Course tickets will be 
so d on Tuesday, Nov 21st between I) and 11 o’clock 
Regular sale open.aimedav at 12 o’clock.

John O. Boanreo*.
section ?”

“ Very rapidly, I may state. The work 
seems to be in the hands of the right man, 
and from present indications it will be 
pushed with the greatest despatch. With 
the addition of our laborers there will be 
2000 men employed on the branch, and I 
understand that agents are employed in 
various parts of the country engaging men 
to work on construction. Judging from the 
amount of supplies that are being held in at 
Prince Arthurs Landing, it ia evident that 
the contractors mean buaineee.

1(19 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 
Street east. DENTAL240

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, fi KING, fft., 
east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Park date.

WITH TH1 BANK 
This $360,000 and much 
meant for investment 
other legitimate enterpri 
used to buy its offln c*| 
hank becomes its own 
result ia a scarcity of mi 

bnsinea.

J. VÔUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

TURTLE SOUP.
216

P. LENNOX, 8URGEON DENTIST, 204 
Vy. Yonge street. Best plates (8. Vitalised air 
usai In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
for ten years,_________ _______________________ GREEN *

T XENTAL SURtiKUY—111 CHURCH 8TRKBT— 
IJ open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Anesthetics ad

ministered. - » 2
J. Stow*, L.D.S. fc ‘J. throw*. L.D.8.

riTEETn extractbd mifHotT <»aim. —
X Special attention to All branches of dentistry. 

O W, H \ LK, flentikt. 141 Tonte street. Toronto.

!Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day. 'i

TURTLE qvn rr, ami» 
As we hare said this 

•topped. The loaning j 

the Strathy patent muet 
bank building, and abor 
mast not be the maobioii 
président*, directors ant 

being “ buffer» ” h 
and the brokers. Give t| 

presidents good salarie», 1 
ont of apeoulation.

who am HSPf

HELP WANTED.The agent of the Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railroad, VIr. Kroegev, 451 Virginia street, 
Milwaukee, Wia., says : “ St. Jacobs Oil 
will always be fondly remembered by me ; 
it cured me both of rheumatism and neu
ralgia. I consider it an indispensable ar
ticle of the household, and it 
do good.”

TJOYS WANTED WHO KNOW THE CITY 
la well, to run me sage». Apply at once 

to the Electric Despatch Company, 82 Yonge
t

CATARRH.

nent cure is effected In Irom one to thr » 
treatments. Particulars and treaties free on re 
celpt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, SOT Klag etreet
West, Toronto ly

601

AOOD GENERAL SERVANT, WHERE NURSE 
girl ie kept. No. 1 Bloor street west, northG

tide.never fails to

SOUPT A BORERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
I A CHANICS, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser- 

ApplyT. ITTTLEY, 67 Queen Bt. Kaat.
^XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 
V/ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
& Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 166 f ront street 
west, N, B.—Storage and forwarding.
-, AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED OF 
X v v every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
POTTER^nWamesstrectjTorth^Htodlton^nt^

MEDICALvaut girls.TRAVELLERS’ GUNDh. T l:\.\TKR M D, COLLEGE Of* 8f'ROKON.l, 
fj • Edinburgh (Scotland). College of Physicians 
and Surgeon*, Canada. Olio*—-borner Queen aud 
Sumach sts. V4Arranged tpeaiaUy for the Toronto World. *For Dinner Tffi-D 1Y and TO-MOKBOW at

JEWELL&CLOW’SRAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ot York or Btmcoe Streets.
ONTARIO PULMOHARY INSTITUTE, The Federal bank ia th 

it ia the practice of the 
Strathy alone reeponalb 
tore are equally to blame 
the president at leant, oa 

ance.
“ machine " aa the paten 
aihla parties are

m 56, 58 & 60 Colborne StArrive.Leave.
Hast.

Montreal Day Express.... 
“ Night Express..,

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

6.62 p.m. 
11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

3.45 p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED. PHOTOGRAPHY.
a YOUNG MAN RECENTLY FROM ENGLAND 

À~V requires a situation in an hotel as jxirter or 
night-watch. Address Pox 73, World offiee.

Mixed.......................................
Cobou t’g Local.........................

best.

Stratford k Goderich Express
Guelph Local .........................
Stratford, London k Goderich 

Express................................

He takes as muPER DOZEN$36.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.50 a.m.

135 C hurch Street, Toronto, Out.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D. M C. P. 8. 0„

* Proprietor,
Who personally receive* parient* at the Institute 
tor the cure ot all the various disease* of the Head, 
Tli mat aud Chest, including th* Eye, Ear and 
Heart.

A T ONCE, BY WELL EDUCATED YOUNG 
mairied man in wholesale house as packer 

etc. ; good penman and knowledge ot bookkeeping; 
anxious to work up. Address Z., 10 Rorg n Block, 
mwo YOUNG MEN HAVING LEISURE HuURS 
X In the evenings would like employaient at 

ecping, account or copying. Box 01 
om e.

—Fft* FINELY FINISHED—
S. NORDHKIMKR, 

J. B. PLAYFAIR, VU 
Edward Gurney, iun.
William Oalbralth.

CABINET PORTRAITS I11.00 a.m
No other house in the city ia making the 

same quality of work for leas than double 
the money.

J*nGREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simcoe streets. World H.S.

CATARRH.
There is no disease with which the human family 

Is afflicted so deleterious in its effects, so loathsome 
to the sufferer, and eo fatal In Its oonatqueacea, and 
yet so neglected as catarrh. The danger OT disre
garding the first and earlier symptom» OT the dis
ease is realised by few, and still less are thsjr aware 
of the many disease» entailed upon them, and OT 
which catarrh and catarrh alone la the exciting 
cause. Foremost among them (tends consumption, 
the destroyer of millions, while prevaliant to an 
alarming extent Is bronchitis, laryngitis, aphonia, 
aethma, and other dangerous affection» of the throat 
and cheat. You may think that we alve u due 
Importance to these trifles, but go to those among 
your friends who are now in the last stage OT con
sumption end ask them bow their disease began. 
They will in almost ever» Instance tell yon of a 
slight cold, shacking cough, or a little aqrenaw in 
the throat, which were treated sa soaroaly worthy of 
notice a few months ago, and will add their rough 
grew worse. The name ef consumption would have 
awakened them to a consdousnese OT their true state 
That name wae withheld, and in fancied Security 
they have journeved onward to the brink of the 
grave, now waiting to receive them. There Is one 
mint to which wo would advert—that is the nnwlll- 
ngnees of throe suffering from diseases of the bead, 
throat and chest to acknowledge themselves In any 
danger until the disease has reached an advanced 
stage. Many low their lives by waiting to ree what 
will become of their cold and catarrh Nothing is 
rained l>y fearing vou cannot be cured Never give 
way to dlspalr or listen to the bad advice of a nar
row-minded person win has but one routine, never 
cured a caw, never saw a case cured, never knew of 
any other treatment but his. has but one Idea, and 
who would discourage you from ever trying to get 
well. Those who desire treatment should spend no 
rime in w riting; If von can come to the institute this 
•month or this weik It may he OT the greatest pos- 
eilile v.i’no to you; it may the turning point of your 
disease lor fatality or recovery. Consultation free, 

of the Institue within the reach OT all.

the niar pur
It may be possible to maki 
practice; indeed wei have 
ity that Sir Leonard Tille 
ing the necessary inform 
found one, bet the be 
a decision of the bank dir 
down the practice.

SOME MOftl
Prom the Toronto

Leave. ANTl*D A SIT AS CITY TRAVELLER OKW collector by a responsible man, well kuowo 
in the city Address TRAVELER, 286 Queen 
Street West. 3

THffiS. E. PERKINS,
Photographer, 293 Yonge street.N w York Mail...à................

N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExpreee 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York A Chicago Express. 
Hamilton Sunday Train.......

8.36 p.m.
10.00 a.m.
7.16 a.m.
O.OJ p.m.
1.00 p.m.

11.60 p.m.
• l.i0p.m. / 4. f’p.ra

6.36 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m

CIGARSFOR SALE. _______
ajEiTrSTt ! kEuiNa—TUTS FoksalRcHEaP. 
iv e E KNOTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide 
Sheet East, Toronto.__________________________ SMOKESUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
Paritdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
ana returning (every day except Sunday).

Station 6.45 and 10.85 a. m., 2.06,

ROOMS WANTED.
THEN PRIVATE FAMILY—CHOICE NEIGHBOR- 

HQUD, drawing and bedroom furnished, with 
attendance; immediate. Address Box 07 world
1Leave Union 

4.15, and 5.40 p. m.
Returning, leave Mimico 8.16 11.16 a.m., 2.40 

4.60, and 0.40 p. m. s Free

■J ToEosto, Nov. 8,1682—The 
in this city has certainly been 
the gambling in bank share 
position of some of thshanko 
lent themselves to sueh gambl 
by the foolish short-sighted gi 
been envious to make moneys 
body else. The Mail and Olol 
defense OT tbs praetlee road#
has In some rwpsete been won
forbids banketo toko bank aha 
re^whiCtfwUAySÏ va«d

The way fallen upon iwaa tl 
society was organised, com 
hank officials,with the bank m 
and the buetoeee tranaaded l 
building*. A mangoes with 
ot that particular beak, or 
hetaln with the manager 
who on the atrength OT that d 
on the bank whore manager h 
that, as loan company th 
gain for the advances, and tl 
honored his own cheqee for i 
ment of which he knew there 
the bank share* and the guy» 
fellow benk offlciala. A nice 
over the difficulty. The otke 
has been the eaormone advan 
directors. In one caw thei 
than the whole OT (npitol in 
defense of this monstrously I 
new has bren that tbedlreoti 
very wealthy men. What 
MB of to-day la often the be; SThlgb play going «rill SP» 
luetratione of «hi* fact- Th« 
combed with gambling The 

From the Barkhaa 
Thr Toronto World la goin 

broken, speculators, and “b 
ally. There ean be so dou 
ether kinds OT communial r 
proportions that are very um 

From the Boheaggeoi 
And there gamblers to ele 

sudden and unearned weal 
raeulariy, and are all ronvsi 
dives gore to hades, and tha 
tiana haa declared that it la e 
through the eye OT a needle 
enter heaven. The man whi 
than a thief, and tha* gan 
they wear good olotbea, me 
and are regular attendante i 
speaking, as unprlt-dpled a 
lag gambler. OT toe race roui

Prom the Dunne 
Stack gambling la smeeff l 

oerallting pranlee* of the p 
>yte ti may be traced » 
eause OT flW fljnda than t

CABLE

AND

PERSONAL.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtationa—City Ball, Union and Brock Btreec.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES TO ÏÂKË LESSONS 
J\_ in Bookkeeping and Shorthand Address, 
Box 70. World Office. »________________________ ,.. 6.00 p.m. 10.10 a.m

.. il.45 p.m. 2.20 p.m

.. 7.46 a. m. 8.26 p.m

Express......... ».**•
Accommodation.... LES LIE VILLE-_________

IV OTfCE — TAKEN FROM A TRAMP, ON 
Wednesday last, two large woollen shirts; 

wet; evidently stolen from a clothes line. Owner 
can have them by proving property and payimr ex* 
penses. W. WO >l)S, Leslievitlo Hotel.

Mail IETrains leave Union Station uignt minute* and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. L

P
CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot, 
LEAVE PADRE

RIVERSIDE.St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Orangeville Express...............
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest.................. ................
Exprrss. To the West and
North ........................... ..
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.65 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and

From St. Louis, Toleao, Chica
go and Detroit.............................10.26 a. m
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
ana Detroit.................................. l.lo P-m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus.............................    6.35 p. m

=5
TVTKS. KARNDEN — FASHIONABLE DRESS. 
ITJl MAKKR, etc., Bolton street, Riverside, two 
doors south of school-house; latent London and New 
York fashion* just to hand ; mourning orders a 
specialty.

7.65 a. m 
7.65 p.m ti

CIGARS! ■1.12.50 p.m

4.60 p.m FINANCIAL.
To La had on alt railway trains in Canada and of 

all first-class hotels »nd dealers.

Manufactured only by

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 
on city or farm property 

half margin ; charges moderate. For particular., 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 66 
Khw street east.

S100000 ami print R
The very Lest of references given from those already 
cured. If impossible to call personally at the Insti
tute, wrire for a “ List ef Question*,** and Medical 
Treatise.'* Address

. 10.25 a.m

S. DAVIS & SON,
ONTARIO FULMONARY INSTITUTS, 

136 Ohureh etreet, Ibnate, (Jet.SPECIFIC ARTICLES IMS MONTREAL. 
Factory—54 and 66 McGill at:, 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun stk Bex Factory—1*2 King at., Montreal.
URCn-M fhnrvh Street

A T 126 QUEEN-8T.
place in the city to b 

scotch tweed pants made to i 
W. SIMON.

A NTl-aoxn mIATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
THER and Mattress renovating shop, 280 

King street east. New feather bed* and pillows for 
sale.

Mention World. 246
clothin All wool 

1er from 9160 to $3.TORONTO, GREY, AND BBUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets. T9R0NT9BOOTS ANb SHOES-

Arrive.Leave.
TOURIST TICKETSJOHN MALLINDINE

Has opened out a large etoek of Mem’* am4 B#y*> 
BeoK purchased for cash month* ago 

Owing to the extensive alterations of hi* pre
mises. lie fears that many f his numcrou cus
tomers could not be properly attended to, 
qucntly has a large accumulât! n of WeeieB’s* 
Mi-narH. Vowtha »h4 Bev* KM, €*»f. Biff, 
amt Pebble Hoofs and Mb#e* which he w 11 
sa< rifloo at lee tha# o*st, as the stock must be 
reduefd to make room for MfâMg and summer 
goods. A flue assortment of genvs gaiter Button 
and Uoe Goods, at price* Mow eity stores. MA 
Joux|MAiaLixinnï, Malllndine's Bisolt. Kiagstoe Ed

Owen Sound, flurriston, and
Tee*water, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Express.............

i10.45 a.m7 30 a m 

4.25 p.m.
iy

iAT 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 
G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car

pets, .sc. ; parties Waited on at the residence *by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.
H.|YANOVER.__________________ ____________

LOOv mri’ERS AND OTHER HERB REME
DIES, IN PA

quarts, 25 cents* at HALL S HERB STORE, 
the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West.

(3EMOVAL—I HAVE BEEN COMPELLED BY 
IX increase of business to enlarge and fit up the 

premises known as the Railway News Depot, 1084 
Queen street west, where I expect to meet all the 
residents of f’arkdalo and surrounding vicinity. 
My stock of stationery, fancy goods, tobacco and 
cigars will be found equal to any in the city, prices 
cheap-as the cheapest. Thanking My numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past eighteen months, I hope by having increased 
accommodation and stock to merit a fair share of 
vour patronage.

9. 10 p.m

tMIDLAND.
Static.., Union Depot.

ponse-

Arrive.

BThrough Mail
Local ...........
Mixed............

.... 7.00a. m. 9.15 p.m 

....l 4.66p.m. 10.90a.m 
AOPaja-j iflp.m

GE8 sufficient to make TOURIST TMëTüfour
next mNew KK liltSTAGES

BOLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, 11.10

.30 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m„ 2.30 and 6 p.m 

UOOKSVILLB STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, p-m 

Arrive» 11 a.m.

WSTgAMSMIPS.
KRfJACKSONVILLE, FLA.,,» 
Wm NEW ORLEANS, LA.
WÂ HIT SPRhCS, ARK. Ml 
SM LAS VEGAS, N. M. 
(Bm'AUSTIN TEX 
WSR1 GALVESTON, TEX.

VA SAN ANTONIO, TEX
AM Housro-. tex.

ViMONARCH 'S, S,- LINE,
WEEKLY TO AND FffOM LONDON.

DOMINION S. S. LINE,
fciHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrive* 11 a.m. W. TOLTON.KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Leslie ville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 
park, and Ben LamohtL 

Station, l)>n bridge, footo King street. 
Leaves Don Station 6.35, 9.06, 10.35 a.m, 12.06, 

2.05, 8.35 5.06, 6.85. 8.35 p.m.
Leaves Ben Lamond ti.Ov, a.30, 10.00, 11.80 a.m. 

1.80, 8.00.4.3), 0.00,8 00 p.m
SU K BA Y SI IY! SB-

Leave Ben learood 10.0y a.ra.,1.3. and l.oll p.m.
T- ms.

offi>)Kt 9 80 p.m., und Treturnhig-teavss brWf* at
0.06 p.m.

rpHE RUifl TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker “ continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street, 
-west.
«TRIGHTS IMPROVED PATEN i PILLOW- 
W SHAM HOLDERS are the best. Keen and 

had at 80 Maitland street, or uriers left at Jaianese 
store, 12 King street west.

«a fit like a
For fill* j articular* c»l! »»••WEEKLY TO AND FROM LIXERPOOL.
P, V---------- .

mTee lowrot satoae# paeeeeffl anly to

SAM. MMKNI Si CO,
«e longe finer, f-1-8*5 «
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